WELCOME TO MY WORLD

NAZY GALOYAN, DEAN OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES  Foothill College
NEVERENDING PRIORITIE
Go Fishing for Foothill Facts and win prizes!

INNOVATION & COLLABORATION
FEDERAL, STATE & DOE MANDATES & REGULATIONS
ENROLLMENT PRIORITIES

CHECKLIST

Priority Registration
Your Registration Category for 2015 Fall Foothill is:
- EOPS
- In Good Academic Standing
- Declared Educational Goal of Degree, Certificate or Transfer
- Declared Major (Not "Undecided")
- Learn more about Priority Enrollment

Complete ✅ Needs Attention ❌

Open Classes Finder
Quickly locate open and newly added classes
- Term in College:
  - 2015 Fall Foothill

Online Classes
DON’T SETTLE FOR WHAT’S OUT THERE
LEAD CHANGE
WHAT BOX?
LEAD BY EXAMPLE

TURN CHALLENGES INTO OPPORTUNITIES

HELP YOUR BOSS MAKE GOOD DECISIONS

KEEP LEARNING
THANK YOU FOR JOINING US TODAY!